
WE WILL GROW WHEN WE 

CONNECT 
We will connect people  

in friendships that 

minister the love of Christ. 

 

TRANSFORM 
We will be transformed  

by learning and living 

God’s word. 

 

SERVE 
We will serve our 

neighbor with genuine 

agape care. 

Help Is a Text, Call or 
Email Away 
 

Our congregation is committed to 

showing the love of Christ at all 

times. If you or someone you know 

is in need of prayer, errands run or 

supplies provided, please contact 

the church office (309. 691.6322), 

Pam Garner (309.453.9928) or Bob 

Jordan (402. 943.8218). 

Save the Date  

Let’s celebrate and recognize Karen 

Ring! After 25 years serving on 

Northminster’s staff, Karen Ring is 

retiring, and we want to celebrate 

her together. A team is arranging 

a Covid-safe event to be held at 

church on Saturday, May 1
st
, 1:00 

to 5:00pm. A mailing with links and 

ways to participate in recognizing 

Karen went out to the congregation 

this past Friday. You’re invited to 

contact Tina Vandermyde and/or 

LeeAnn Glatz with any questions 

you might have. 
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Announcements 
April 18, 2021 

Bible Studies to Resume In-Person 

Remote Option Available: We are planning to make both classes available to 

those who would prefer to participate remotely. When emailing Jos for either class, 

simply indicate your preference for remote participation.  

Jesus’ Post-Resurrection Appearances 

What was Jesus up to in the 40-ish days 

between his resurrection and ascension 

and what can we learn about how Jesus 

interacts with us today by seeing how 

he interacted with his disciples after his 

resurrection? This four-week study, led 

by Rev. Jos Smolik, will meet at the church 

on Thursdays at 7:00pm starting April 29
th
. 

Jos would love to know you are coming; 

email her at joss@northminster.us. 

Drop-ins are also welcome! 

 

 

 

 

Who Then Is This? The Gospel of Mark 

and the Crisis of Faith – In the first of 

its kind, the Gospel of Mark confronts the 

world with the revelation of God that Jesus 

of Nazareth is the Messiah, the fulfillment 

of God’s promise of salvation, the one 

whose words and acts create a crisis of 

faith, forcing friends and foes alike to ask 

and answer the question, “Who then is 

this?” Greg Manship will lead this study 

starting May 2
nd

 following worship on 

Sunday mornings at 10:00am following 

worship. Please email Rev. Jos Smolik 

(joss@northminster.us) if you plan to 

attend so a proper space can be decided 

upon. Drop-ins are welcome too! 

Groups Work as Both First and Next Steps 
 

Meeting together in one of our small groups—Kid Groups, Youth Groups, or Life 

Groups—is both a great first step and a fantastic next step toward building friendships, 

finding out more about God, and learning to live as a follower of Christ. If you’re 

already participating in one of our groups, please reach out to someone you know 

and invite them to come with you. For details on the various groups available at 

Northminster, visit our website and click “GROUPS” on the top menu bar. 

Give to the Work of God Through 

Northminster 
 

When you give to the work of God through Northminster, you participate in children 

knowing the Bible, students growing in Christ, the provision of care to those in need, 

the proclamation of the gospel, works of compassion and justice, the formation of 

fellowship and friendships, perseverance through prayer and the discipleship of many, 

many others. Bless yourself and others and glorify God through your generous giving. 

Click HERE to discover various ways you can give to these mighty works. 
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